
культурации в рр.мках собственного лингво1'')'лътурноrо окружения . Кроме того, 11е 

учитывается разииuа в видеЮUt мира, в подходах к организации дела, в культурно 

обус.ловлеRНЫх коммуникативных С1Ратегюrх и тахтюсах. 

Взаимные коммуникативные неудачи при этом оцениваются часто только на 

эмоW1011альном уровне и не основываются на объективном анализе происходящего, 

на знании 11 понимании культурных различий, которые детерминируют национальные 
ком. 1уникативные стили и, соответственно, дискурсивное поведение представителей 

двух культур в СЯl)'аЦИЯХ межкультурного общения. 

в соответствии с параме1рИЧССКОЙ моделью r . ХофС'Геде, Германия и Россия 
имеют разные позиции по большинству культурных nараметров. Немец'КВ.1 культура 

харакrеризуется как индиви.цуалистсхая, с домииирующими маскулинными тенден

циями, малой дистанцией власти и относительно невысокой терпимостью к неопре

деленности. 

В русской кульwе на фоnе немецкой 1Радицпонно сильны коллективистсюtе 

тенденции. большая дистанция власти, превалируют феминистские ценности. Приве

деmtые ТИfD{Эироваmп.tе особенности двух культур можно рассматривать как· основу 

дrur их сравнения. 

Как носиrели индивидуалистских и коллективис1'СКИХ цеНJiостных представле

ЮIЙ, немцы и русские ведуr себя по-разному, сотрудничая в тех или иных структурах . 

В Германии домюmрует прямой, точный, nичностно-ориепrированньrй, рацио

налъный стипь общения; русский коммуникаnmный стиль характерязуетс.11 как и:н

туитив11ЫЙ, статусно-ориентированный, отмеченный тахими качествами, как общи

тельность, контактноС1Ъ. 

Gйmtl$ Ser/r.an 
БГУ (Мuнск) 

INTERCULTURAL BUSINESS COММUNJCATION WПН TURКS 

Culture алd comrnunication are the words whicb can not Ье defined or thought sepa
rately. Good communication is achieved when cultures of communicators are well known 
and understood. lt is obvious that today people а!! over the world commu'nicate with ев h 
othcr for differcnt purposcs. One of thc most important rcasons to communicate is to do 
businc:ss. Espccio.lLy with the help of higl1 teclmology, now pcople сап do business w1\hout 
cons1dering proЫems whicb vi.·ere oncc obstacles for Lhcm. 

Com.mW'lication is fundwnental in business. because busines~ i а collaborative ai;tiv
ity. Goods and services are created and exchanged through close coordination of many per
son~. sometimes \Vithin а single village. and sometimes across global distлnues . Cuordina
Lion of this kind requircs intense CQinmunication. Comptex product specifications nnd pro
duc:tion schedules must Ье шutually understood, and intricate dcals between trading panners 
must Ьс negotiated. Coшmunicatioп styles vагу cnoлnously around tht: world, and these 
contribute 10 а staggeriлg 'l1ariety ofbus1ness ~tyles (Нooker, 2008). • 

CultW'al aspect.s of communicators uffect the q11ality of' communication а lot . People 
tend to think алd rcact according to their cultures . An attitude which is supp(ISCd to Ье ро j. 

tive in one society can Ье negative in another. 
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Victor (1992) depicted cross-cultural business communication as an applied form of 
ethnography in \vhich а communicator closely observes and analyzes components of an
other culture. Не discusscd sevcn variaЫes that affect business cornmunication as they sblft 
across cuJtures: language, environmcnt/technology, social organization, contexting, author
ity, non-verbal behavior, and conceptions of time. Ву frarning the right questions about 
these variaЫes, he said, one can gain insight lnto щ:w cultures and their business practices . 
Тhen, to adapt to а target audience, business people can "draw their own conclusions re· 
garding the best way to accom.modate culturnl factors affccting business commu.111cation" 
(Jameson, 2009) 

Considering these factors of coшmunication and cu\ture in tenns ot· business,wc can 
nssшne that one сап easily do business with Turks. Statistics show that in 2010 Turkey did 
busiпess with 172 countries including Belorus, with foreign trade volume between Turkey 
апd Belarus being 340 miJlioп dollars. 

lt is clear that nearly all the counuies arc doing business with Thrks . Ho\vever, we can 
nm say that quality of inteтc111n1ra! b11sine~s communication is high . There are many reasons 
for this proЫem. Тhis study is aimed to explain priorities, valucs and bchaviour of Turkish 
people while doing business in order 10 acbleve best business communication. 

According to the Ъооk "Negotiating Intemвtional Business - Тhе Negotiator's Refcr
ence Guide 10 50 Countnes Around the World" Ьу Lothвr Кatz, there are some key factors 
which must Ье paid attention during business communicntions with Turks. 

Re/ationships and Respect 
Turkey's cu1ture is generally group-oriented. Asserting mdividual prcferences щау Ье 

seen as lcss i.mportant than hnving а sense of belonging to а group, conГonning to it.s norms, 
and maintaining haпnony among its mcmbers. Turks teлd to distrust рсор\е who appear 
unwilling to spend the time or whose motives for relвtionship building are unclcar. Business 
relationships in this country exist bctwccn people, not necessarily between companies. Even 
when you have won your \ocal business partners' friendship and trust, they will not neces
sarily trust others from your соmрму. That makes it very irnportant to keep company inter
faces unchanged. Cbanging а key contact may require the relationship building process to 
stan over. EstaЫishing р rsonal rclationships with others in Turkey сШJ create po\verfuJ 
nctworks. Whom you kno\v may determine whether people \Vant to get to know you. Main
lai11ing cordial relations is crucial. In Turkish busiлess culture, the respect а person enjoys 
depcnds primarily on bls or her status and age. It is cruc1al to trcat clderly people \vith the 
greatcst respect . Adm1red personal traits includt: patieлce, ficxibility. and <;ocinbility. 

Communicarian 

Turkish 1s the country' s official tanguage. Маnу business people spt:ak [lt \c:ast some Hng
lish., French., and/or Gemian. 1-:specially \vith high-r.шkшg managerъ, it may Ье Ьencficial to use 

an interprctcr. l'o avoid offcndi.11g tl1c otlicr sidc, ask beГorehaлd \vhether an iлtcrpreter shnuld Ье 

pre;;eпt at а mecting Whcn comJ.nunicating in English, speak in -;hon. sin1ple sentences алd avoid 
U•iлg jargon and slang. lt \Vill help pt:ople \vith а limitcd coпunand of Fnglish if you speak. 
:>IO\vly, summarize your kc) poiлts often. and pau. е fi'equeritl) to aJ\o\Y for iлterpretation Note 
U1;it 1\irk~ di~like the ш.е of зcrony1m and abbrcviations. f1 is strongly advi~aыc ro ~pell out С\С· 

l)UUng clearly, buth i.n your oril.I and \vritten 1:.ommunicalюn . Gt!itш-es nnd Ьоdу language can Ьс 
cxtensive. It is oftcn not а good idea to irnilate theш, though. llterc тау Ье trequcnt physkaJ con-
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tзct \vith othcrs of\}le snme gcnder. Men 1тщу greet еаеЬ other Ьу kissing езсh othc:r's chi: ks ~а 

~ign of &iendship. (t is also 111de 10 cross your aпns \Vhile facing anoth~ rerson or to Ыоw your 
nose in pubtic. Eyt: couU\ct ~11 uld Ье frequenl, ~mнst 10 the point of staring. Th.is conveys sinct:r
ity and hclp:. bшld lrust. Shaking lhe ht:ad IJom siJe 10 side 11ad1tionally mcans, '1 don't under
sumd' rather than 'no.' Th.e Ti1rlosh w;;y to s1gnal ·no' is Ьу rai:.;ng L))e eyt:brows, sometimes tu
gether wiili а tsk souлd шid а Ьack\.,.ard 1ilt ofthe head. А slight bow ofthe head traditionally s1g
nals ·yes. · 1 Iowever, many Тurk.9 have adopted the w~tem way of nodding or shaking the head. 

lnitiol Conlacts und Meetings 

Before initiating business negotiations in Turkey, it is advanlageous to idc:ntify and 

engage а local intermed111ry This per..on will help bridge l.hc cultural and comn1unication 

gap, allowing you to co11duct business with greater effectivene s . Negotiations in Гur\.ey 

can Ье conducted Ьу indivlduals or teams of negotiators. lt is vital that teшns Ье well 
aligned, \vith roles clear\y ass1gned to еасЬ member. Changing а team memЪer may require 
the relationship buildiпg proccss lo start ovcr and sbou\d thercfore Ье avoided. [t' po:;siЫe . 

schedule meetings at least one to two weeks in advance. Since people \Vant to know ~hom 
they will Ье meeting, proVide deta1ls on titles, pos1tions, and responsibllities of attendees 
ahead of time. Whi\e meetings may start consideraЫy \ate, Turks generally expect foreign 
visitors to Ье punctual. Avoid being more t11an ) 5 minutes Jate, and call ahead 11' you are. 
Displaying anger ifyou have to wait only reflects poorly оп you. 

Names are usually given in the order of fust nвme, family name. Howtver, ways tu 

address а Turk properly differ and may depend on agc, intemational experience, and other 

factors. Using Мr./Мrs./Мiss plus the family name 1s usual\y ассерtаЬ\е. However, some 

older Twks may view th1s as disrespectf11]. Н may Ье best to inquire fiom someone up&ont 
or politely ask the person how to address him or her correctly. ln that case, makc sure you 
do the same for your own name. Titlcs. such as Doctor or Professor, are highly valuc:d, and 
are often used Wtthout adding the pcтson's family name. Greet the most senior person fir.;t , 

and lhen greet everyone else in the room md1vidually. lntroductions are accompanied Ьу 
finn handshakes using tl1e rigbt haлd . Afier the introductions, wait to see wlн:tl1er your 

Turkish counterparts want to exchвnge business cards. lfthey do, this may signal interest iп 

building а busin~s r1:lationship, Шtd you should offer your card to everyone present. У ou do 

not have to translate your cards into Turltish, but that will Ье appreciated. Sho\v doctorntc 
degrees оп уоuг card and muke surc that it cle11rly states your professional tiUe, especially il
you have tl1e scniority to n1ak.e decisюns. Present your card with your right hand, v. ith 1he 
print facing the rec1pient. Similarly, ac:ccpl othcrs' cards using only the light hand, When 
pre entjng your card. smile мd kcep еуе: contact, then take а few momeots to \ook а1 1hc 
card you ret:eived Next, pl11ce it on lhe tаЫе 111 front of' you. Meetings start with small talk. 
\vhicl1 can Ье extensive. lt is important to Ье patient and ltt the otl1er side set the расе. lniti 1 

meetings are quite f'ormal ;ind ulthough this may get more relaxed as the relationsh1p devcl· 
nps, Ье careful мt tu appeur too cusual Although so1тic hun1or is welc1)me, busines~ 1s 11 

~erious niatter in Turkey IЪс primlll) purpose 01· the first meeting is to get 1О lrnow еа h 
other Bш1iness may ur may not get distussed. Do nut try 10 hurry along with your 11gcnda lt 
is unri:a\istic to expect 1111tir.tl meelingi; ~о lcad to stra1g.ht decisions. Presentation~ 5h,щld Ьс 
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bort and concise. Make sure уонг proposal is clearly structured and presented. Y1Jur pres
entarion materials shouJd Ье attractive, with good and clear visuals. Turk corrunurucate 
primarily oraJly and vi.sually, so avoid 11sing tno m11ch text. Use diagrams and p1ctures 
~vherever feasiЬle, and avoid complicared expression . Hc1ving your handout materirils traлs
lated in to Turkish is not а m1щ, but it helps in getting your mcssages across . 

Negotiation 
Attitudc:s and Style~. 1n Turkey, thc: primary approncb to negotiating is to employ dis

tributive and c11ntingency bargainшg. lt may include tough bargaining at many leve:s While 
the buyer is in а supcrior position, hoth sides in а business dea\ own the respons1bility to 
rench ngreement. Thcy cxpect long-tcm1 commitments fтom their business partners and will 
focus mostly оп long-tcrm benefits. Although the primary negotiation style 1s conipetitive. 
Turk.з nevertheless valuc \ong-tcrm relationslllps and look for \Vin-win solutioщ, ~'hile 

proposaJs should demonstrate tht: benefits to both negotiating part.ies, attempts to \\'II1 com
petitive advantage · should not Ье taken negat1veJy. You eam your countcrparts' rtspect Ьу 
maintaining а positive, persistent att.itude. Always cш1sider thnt negotiating in Turkey may 
Ье about aspects such as po\ver, 1nflucnce, or honor вs much as it is aЬout finaлcial benefits. 
Should а dispute апsе at any stage of 11 negotiatiun, you might Ье аЫе to reach reso\ution 
through stating your own objectюns and inquiring aЬout thcir concems. Taking them seri
ously and sbowing commitmcnt to personal rclationships goes а long way even if vou con
tinue to avoid wea.k compromises. Howevcr, refrain from using logicaJ reasoning 01 becom
ing argumentative since this will only make matten worse. 

Расе o/Nego1wcio11 
Expect negotiations to Ьс s\ow aod protracted, and Ье prepared to make sever1tl trips if 

necessary to achieve your ohjectives. lnitial exchanges that precede the bargaining stage of 
the negotiation mny Ье lengthy. Decisions are usually made bctwecn meetings rether than at 
the tаЬ\е. ТhrougЬout tl1c negottatioo, he pвtient. control your emotions, and accept that de
lays occur Attempts to rш;h the process arc: unlikely to prod11ce bettcr rcsults antl may Ье 
viewed as offensive Turks generally employ а polychronic work sty\e. They ar used to 
pursuing mult.iple зc1ions and goals in paralJel. Whcn negotшting, they often take 1 ho1~tic 

вpproach and may jump back and forth be~veen topics rather than addressing them in se
quential order. Negot1ators from strongly monochronic culturcs, such as Gcnnany, the 
United Kingdom, nr the IJmted tatc:s, may find th1s tyle confusing. irritating, r.nd even 
aмoying. Iл any case. du not sho\\ 1rriн1tion or anger \vhen encountcriug this Ьehavior. l.n
stead, kcep trJc\..: of tl1e bargaining progress i.lt all times, often cmphasizing меаs wtiere 
agrecment u\rcady exis~. Jf you1 countcrparts appear to Ье stalling the negot1auo11, as~ess 
c-.uefully \Vhelher their s\O\\·ing <lО\'-'П thc: proce s indicate thal they are evзlualln11 altc:m3-
tives or thвt thc:y are nut intc:rested in d1)ing bu ine. \Vith ~сщ. While such behavюr could 
tepre~c:nl ancmpts to .:retlte time prc:~sure in ordcr 10 ubtain concess1ons, thc: !>ln\v deci~ion 
rroces5 in thc C{1UOtry i~ fnr tnore \ikel.)• e1шsi11g the lack of" rrogres . Pcoplc fiom ru t
p:tced c11ltures 1ешJ t() u11der1Ы11nзtc ha\v muct1 l1me tl1i~ takes w1d often 111ake tl1e mistilkc 
oftry1ng t.1 ·~pecd th1ng 11р: Лgаiн, pat1cnce 11nd per i~tencc ure vila lly impnrta111 
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Bargaining~ 

Most Turk.s 'enjoy bargaining and haggling. They expe.:.t to do а lot of it during li ncgo

tiatюn and may Ье seriously offended if you rcfuse to play along. The bargaining exclшnge 

of 11 oegotiation сап Ье very cxtensive. Opening stage antl iпitial offers оп b11t11 sides <1re 
c,:ritically important whcп negotiating wHh Turks. Many belicve tl1at the first per сщ tu quote 

а price 'vill end ЧР gct1tng tha worsc part of the deal, and that initiu\ proposals ~houbl щ:ver 

Ье accepted. Accortliлgly. either tЬеу may wa1t for уо11 to make an initiaJ offer and thcn re

;e1.:t it right away, or they ореп with an extreme offer that 1 far from rиli tic, carefully 

watching your re ponse. Know your objectives, алd \York slo\vly алd persistently towards 

them. J>;ites often move 40 percent or rnore between initial offers and fiпal agreement. 

Leave yourself а lot of room for concessions at different stagcs. When conceding. present 

this as а decision you made bccause you Like and respect your counterpart. Al\\•ays ask the 
other side to recipro~te. It is advisaЫe to verify infonnation rcccivcd froш the local ~itle 
through other channels. Similarly, they treat 'outsidc' шformation with caution. l:ven ~vhen 

you can see right through а lie, it would Ье а grave personal insult to state or even hшt Uшt 
your counterpart is not telling the truth. Turks may clвim limited authority. stating th;it tl1ey 
have to ask for their manageт's approval. Th.is could Ье а tactic or the trut/1 Ncgotiators in 

the country may use pressure techniques tha1 include making final offers or nibЫing. FinaJ 

offcrs may come more lhan once and are rarely final. Do not use tactics such as applying 

time pressure, opening wlth your best offer. or making decreasing or expiring offers, since 

your Turk:ish counterparts could view 1.hese as signs that ynu a.re nut willing to bui!d а long

term rclationship. Гhеу may choose to terminate the negotiation. Silence см Ье an cffective 

way to signaJ rejection of а proposal. Tur"''ish negotiat0rs avoid opcnly aggressive or adver
sarial techniques but may use more subtle versions. Exu-eme openings are frequcntly em
p\oyed as а way to start the bargaining process. ln addition, they may make indirect threats 
and waming$ or subtly display anger. lJse thcse tactics with caution yourself since they may 

adverseJy affect the relationsh1p if employed too aggressivt:ly. Оо not walk oul or threaten 

to d() so as your counlcrparts will likely takc this as а personвJ insu\t and may e11d all talks 

Emotional negotiation technщue.s, such as 11ttiшdinal bnrguining, ending dual mcs~agi:s. 
attempting to make you feel guilty, grimacing. ог appealing to personaJ relation~hir~. зге 

frcquent and can Ье effective Ве cu11tious not lo с:шsе \oss of fuce \vhen t:mpluying an)' of 

tl1em yourself. Alsu. k.r1ow that Гurks tend to exaggerate :;ituations and сап become quit 
emotional durmg fi.erce bargammg. lt 1s best 10 remuш calm At times, defens1\e tacti~ 

such as Ь\ocking or c\)clnging t11e subjcct, !L'iking 11rohing 1~1· vt:ry ditcct ч11estion~. n1a\\ing 
promises, or keeping an щflcxiЬlc posit1on m.1y Ье нsed Also, keep щ mind tha1 tl1cr • i~ а 
tinc: line bet\veen givi11g gifts and briЫng What yo1J тау co11sidcr а ЬпЬс, о Тшk tn11y viev. 
as only а nicc gifl , and so muct1 as hinting that you \'ie\v it diffcrently could Ьс ;.1 gra>c in. 
sult to the pcrson '~ honor lt muy help 1f you introduce and expla1n your i.;omp:iny'" poli 1es 

early оп, but Ье careful nщ tn mnruli2e or appenr to i1nply that loca.I cu::.toms arc uncth1cal . 
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Decision Malang 
Most compaлics tend to Ьс very hterarchical, алd реор\е expect to work withii1 c\early 

estaЫisbed \uics of autl1onty. Many of Turkey's busiDei.ses are still fo.m1ly-owned . Al
though the ра с of business iз accelerating, decision making can Ъе а very sJo,v proce s. 
Decision makcrs arc usually senior executives wbo consider tl1e bcst mterest of the group or 
organizaнoo. They may consult with others bcfore making tlie call. ulx1rdinates may Ье 
reluctant to accept responsiЪility , Decisioл makers 11Jso rarely delegate their authority, о it 
is important to dcal with scnior executives. You may have to 'work your way up,' meeting 
and oegotiating \\'ith \ess senior managers or members of а family firsl. Once they consider 
you trus!V;onhy. you will move on to meet otl1ers who are more senior Though this process 
is very time-consuming, it is vital never to lose уош patience along tt1e \vay. WЬen making 
deci~ions, busincsspeople may consider the specific sitШJtion or follo\v universal principles. 
Personal feelings and experience weigh mucb morc than empiricaJ evidcnce and othcr ob
jective facL~ do Turks arc of\en wШing to take ri k:s, which are seeo аз а way to deve1op 
~elf-reliance . 

Agreements QtJd Contracts 
Capturing алd excbanging \Vrirteo ш1derstanding aA.er meetшgs and at key negotia

tion stages is uscfu\ since oral statements are not aJ,yays dependaЬle. 11 may Ье helpful to 
цsk your coW1terparts to initial these \Yrite-ups as а way to document coasensus. Ho\vever, 
do oot mistake them for fiлal agreements. Any part of an agreement m11y still change 
significantly before both parties sign the contract. Businesspcop!e in tbe country understand 
and n:spect the rok of а contract. Written contract.s tend to Ъе lengthy алd ofteo speU out 
detaiJed terms and conditions for the core agreements as well а f'or many eventualities. 

Contracts mзу prove difficult to align bet:ween the English and the Turkish version since 

intcntions may pi-ove hard to translate. It is importlint to review all different la.nguage ver

sions indcpeшJently. Neverthe\e.!>s, v.riting up and signing t11e cuntract is а fonnnLity. Turks 
believe that tlJe primary strength of an ngreement lies in the partners' colILl11itment rather 

than in its wпtten documentation. 
\t is adv1saЫe to cunsult а local legal expert beforc signшg n c1)ntr11ct. However, do 

not bring your attomey to the negotiation tаЫе. Turks may read it as а sign of mistrust if 
you do. Sigлed contracts may not а]\Уау Ье honoted. ТЬi-; depend to no miiJI degree on 
the strength of the ..:ontinuing relationship between Lhe concract partлers . lt is strongly ad
\'isaЫe to continue staying 1n touch and ma1nta.шing the t.rust of your Turkish business purt
ner. Businб~ pмtners usually expect the other side to reniain some\.\hat flexiЬle if cnndi· 
tinns change, " ·hkh may include agreeing to modify contrat:l tenns. 

Oll1er /троrтат 71нпк.t щ Kno•v 
lmpcccaЫe appearancc is very important \vhett doin~ busines~ here Male business 

\'tsitors should wear coaservative suits \Vith necktit:s on nш 1 occa:нons Make sure shoes 
und ~uit arc 1n cx~llent condi1ion Business lш1ches n.nd dinncrs art: .:11rnmon and may he 
long. Гhеу а1·е great opportunities to strengthen уоuт rclalionships. B11siness may or may 
110! get d1scussed. \Vail tn see \Vhether ущ1r coLinterpnrt~ bring it up , Al\\'ays keep in mind 
tho.11 1\islims eat nп rork. lt is best to i'l.\11)id drinking alculшl since s11n1c 'l urks may take 
otlense. 
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